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Presenting new technological developments, business updates and showcasing
global success stories
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Aqwise – Hall A2, Stand 413
Aqwise – a leading provider of advanced and innovative water and wastewater treatment solutions,
will present new technological developments and business progress during the IFAT 2014 Trade
Fair and Exhibition in Munich, Germany during May 5-9.
The company’s innovative technology portfolio include aerobic water and wastewater treatment
solutions (the AGAR® MBBR and IFAS processes), as well as anaerobic industrial wastewater
treatment (the DACS® process). The various solutions provide municipal and industrial clients with
extensive biological nutrient removal (BNR) capabilities, as well as treatment of high-strength
waste streams, allowing water reuse and energy generation, while meeting the required regulations.
Aqwise extends its broad global presence and opens an office in New Delhi, India. The Indian office
will spearhead the company’s activity in Asia Pacific, focusing on the emerging Indian market.
Aqwise has been very active in India in the last few years, and recently launched a major project
utilizing its technology for the city of Agra, home of the famous Taj Mahal. Through this innovative
project, one of the largest MBBR implementations worldwide, two million inhabitants are provided
with access to clean and safe potable water.
Additionally, in the drinking water segment, Aqwise inaugurated and is operating the first biological
ground water treatment facility in Israel, removing Nitrates from well water without any brine
residue.
In the industrial sector, Aqwise marks a successful entry into the tannery industry, as well as
continous work with tier-one clients in the Food & Beverage, Pulp & Paper and Pharmaceutical
industries, implementing both aerobic and anaerobic solutions.
All in all, the Aqwise solutions enable clients with retrofit, reuse and recycling of existing
equipment, infrastructure and resources – primarily water and energy – and provide an excellent
Return on Investment. Aqwise technology is successfully deployed worldwide in hundreds of
installations, ranging across over 35 countries.
During the IFAT 2014 Munich Trade Fair and Exhibition, Aqwise, will host visitors from around
the world and will hold a professional seminar for partnes and distributors.

Please contact Ms. Noa Gershon at noa@aqwise.com to set your meeting in advance.
International cell number: +972-52-6970-214
Further information about Aqwise is available at: www.aqwise.com

About Aqwise
Aqwise is a global industry leader in the development and implementation of innovative water and
wastewater treatment solutions. Aqwise’s innovative, field proven technology reduces BOD levels
and increases nutrient removal capabilities.
Aqwise offers both aerobic and anaerobic solutions for a diverse range of industrial and municipal
needs and delivers integrated, tailor-made solutions for both new and existing plants – from small
scale compact units to large scale facilities.
With hundreds of water and wastewater treatment plants successfully implemented worldwide,
Aqwise project deployment methodology and wide range of services are designed to meet global
clients’ priorities and operational needs.
The company is headquartered in Israel and has regional offices, subsidiaries and commercial
representation in Latin America, North America, Europe, Russia, the Middle East and Asia Pacific.
Further information about Aqwise is available at www.aqwise.com

